
Wilkes Booth, E*q. You will recollect that
it was proposed to burry him In the oceanso
that no traces of his "resting place" could be
asccrtHincd bjr those Who wished, or might
wish hereafter, to do him honor. It u-os
written by a gentleman of tills city, while
the remains o. tit. "martyr" were lylughere
In state. It is as follows:
Oh(lie him a sepulchre broad as the sweep

Ofthe tidal wave's mcasurctossmotion,
Lay our hero tosleep,in the armsof tiie deep,

Since Ills lite wus us free as the ocean.
It was Liberty slain that maddened his

brain,
To avengethe deed idol he cherished,

So 'tis meet that the main, never curbed by

achain,
Should entomb tho last freeman now per-

ished.
For the- dust of the brave could not rest in

the grave *Of a land where blind Forco hath domin-
ion,

Uut the stepofa slave never soils theproud
wave

That spumeth thehamperand pinion.

He who dared break the rod of the blacka-
moor's God,

All the host's of the despot defying,
.May not dwell lv the sod bya nation's feet

trod
That he shamed with his glory In dying.

Let thecold water hide tho passion nnd pride

That could brook not the cup of commu-
nion,

Filled with blood from tho sldo of Freedom
the bride.

Nevermore of a parricide union.
Yes hid -him away from the sad eyes ofday

In the coral atttugTWSTI abysses,

Where the mormaiden's guy, as they fly

through Ihespray,
Will purple his paleSheek with kisses,

As the. ocean streams roll fruin the gulf to
the pole,

Let them moan him with mtisicol surges;

Let the tempestbell toll the repose ofa soul
Moresublime than the sound of its dirgSS!

He hath written bis name in letters of flanu
O'er the archway off.iii-rty's portal,

And the serfs thut now blame sliiill crimson
With shame

When they learn they have cursed an Im-
mortal.'

Hehath died for tho weal of a land 'ninth
the heel

Of too many a merciless Nero;
But while thereis steel every tyrant shall foe

That Clod's vengeance but walteth its hero-
Then give him a sepulcre broad ns the sweep

dl the tidal wave's measureless motion,
Lay Oar Brutus to sleep in the arms of the

twenty two in that condition which is
the delight ofFrench woman?she was

a widow. She had married at an carn-
age in compliance witli her father and
lather-in-laws decree, and had boeu
neither happy nor miserable during the
two years that her union lasted.

M. de Florae had been so unimpor-
tant lv her existence, thatafter the bus-
tle incidental to his funeral, the read-
ing of thewill, aud the waking of morn-
ing, she was oftenobligedtothink twice
to rememberdistinctly, whetherho was
deador alive.

Mine, de Florae was amost affection-
ate disposition, was most romantically
inclined, pretty, and rich besides,
winch, though not romantic in itself, is
not unpleasant,and permits ofromanceIing indulged without any very fatal

nsequences.
As soon as the year ot mourning had
pirctl, Mine, {de Florae began once
>re toindulge her love for the amusc-
mtsof the world from -which she had
en debarredby her seclusion, and
.ieh she had hitherto never enjoyed,
it in the tedious company ofher com
jnplace husband.
Scarcely, however, did she rcappca
the Faubourg,before suitorspresent
themselvesfor the hand ofthe young

Idow, and gravematrons on propriety
tent, hinted that Mmc. de Florae wa
er young to go about the worldalone
ut Clara do Florae had resolved tha
?itlier suitors nor gossips should fore
;r into a humdrum marriage like tli
ie she had experienced,which might
ive the disagreeabledill'erenccof last-
g for life, instead offor two years.
Chtra had resolved that ifshe married
rain, she would marry for love, she
id read agreatdeal; the sublime sen-
mentality ofLamartine's poetry; Bri-
tc and Sand, she knew by heart, and
ie thought it veryhard if, when these
nthors portrayed so many ardent pas-
ons and neverending attachments as
ictures of actual life, sho could not.
ith her youth, goodlooks and good in-

\u25a0jntloos, Stom-le upon some hero who
hould invest life with a charm for her
vliich she had dreamed of, but as yet

knew nothing.
In her own circle sho waited and

vatched, and allowed herself to be
wooed, but everything was done In
uch a refined matter ot tact way, ter-

minating by the exhibition _f a rent
role, and an oiler of marriage through
ler nearest ofkin,thatClaratadtgnant-
y turned away from all with disap-
pointmentnnd despair.

One evening Clara, who had just had
another illusion dispelled by a proposi-
tion of marriage from a man she had
seenbut twice, and who had dweltupon
the fitness of fortune and position, and
never mentioned hearts, In a lit of
WearlttM and discontent witli herself
and all the world, determinedsuddenly
not to go to the ball tor which she W I
preparing to dress; and sick of the
sstp-ciMbbs oi the greatworld, decidedon

rectly to control her notions. An aunt
of lief husband's who chaperoned thei.iilnw everywhere was heronly

nd in the. simplest toilet Clara
In one corner ofthe box, ln-

in forgetting all in the enjoy-
I' the play, particularly as on
round, she could not discover a
ice she had everseen before,
st the curtain rose. The play
ofthose modern pieces in which

passion iswoven into the com-
ic events of life, aud Clara's at-

wau attracted towards it at
bruin the play her synvpathies
the hero, and certainly no hero

ive been better represent-d than
ictof whose face, form and voice
[ calculated to arrest attention,
iicinateaiulcharm,
looked for his name. It wa.. She had never lieurd it be-
t she repeated it to herself fre-
, and on her return home that

: every word and intonation, ev-
tnde were recalled in the soli-
hei- boudoir,
following evening Clara went

gain to the Vaudeville, ami the next
"id theuext, till the placid aud usual-

iiiimiirnieriug aunt began to venture
cotnplain that it was very tiresome
seethe same piece live times in silo-

cssion.
Luckily lor Clara, the Baron del., the last suitor who hud beenra-

sed, came to pay her a friendly visit,
oolly ignoring the little circumstances
f his proposaland rejection. Claraac-
epted liis escort to the Vaudeville,and
gain lost herself iv the contemplation

' twi idol. But O? had taken cu-
re possession ol Clara's imagination,
y dint of thinking of hint every day,

nd listening to him everyevening, she
adwoven ft romance of her own, and
i solved on seeing him. To a.coni-
lisli this she wrote him such it note as
nly the most virtuous aud perverted
an write; theone pertectly iiiiconseiou-

of what she is doing, and the other lul-
y knowing the (-'fleet she will produce.
Clara appointeda meeting at an hour

when her world, the great world, was
still in its lirst slumber. In a simple
muslindress and strawbonnet, aud with
a beating heart she walked to the ap- J
glinted place. There, was O
She felt inclined toturn back, but call-
ing her remembrance ot modern litera-
ure to her aid, she advanced toward,
mil. ?

After the lirst few words had been In-
Qrch_ng.fl* Clarabegan her plan.

'?I am," said she "a young widow
rom thesouth ofFrance in verystralgh-
ened circumstances, and being obliged
cream my living, have a desire to be-

come an actress. 1 tiave scon you act,
and being a stranger, 'have thought of

10better means than ofaddrcssiug my-
self to yon."
It Is useless to say thatto this O |

epliedby dissuading her from such at-
tempt,for every actor, though lie may |
ore liis art, has a horror of the stage-
However, Clara met argument with ar-
gument, and other meetings were ap- j
tointed.
It happenedthat O was a gen-

tleman ofeducation,high breeding, and
most noble feelings. Therefore there
was nothing to dispel Clara's illusion,
but everything to turn her passing ]
fancy into areal and .sincere passion.

Clara was now in the enjoyment of j
the feverish happiness she had desired.
In order tocarry ont her plans, she had J
taken into her confidence her foster
sister, who was marriedto aresheetable
tradesman, and living In a small apart-
ment in the Ituc Daupliine. Here she
met O ?, making him believe it was
her home; here sho received his In-
structions, feigning still to be an a_pi-
rant for the stage.

O , witli his experience, had at
first imagined that the story of the
young widow was but a feigned one,
and wa3 preparedtodiscover an adven-
turess In the very pretty woman who
had selected him from all other actors
to be her teacher. But (Tarn's modes-
ty, her refinement, her education, aud

her accomplishments, had convinced
him. strange as it might be, ._-_?_\u25a0_

had spoken the truth. O was
charmed, and before long tell deeply,
passionately in love witli the beautiful,
modest and intelligent woman, so total-
ly unconscious of her superiority over
the rest of her sex, particularly that
portion ofit which she usually saw. The
Widow wai poor,but ho was welloff
?rich, in comparisonwithher, and each
year that added to his fame would add
to his fortune.

"' Why should she not be his wife?"
Tiiis was the question he asked him-

scironc morning, and which, two hours
after, lie repeatedto Clara.

'? 1 willbe your wife," she said," you
are not afraid of a poor wife without a
dowry, but now in all the happiness
which is before me, I have one deep

"Regret, Clam?"
" Yes, that I havedeceivedyou."
"Deceived me!" exclaimed O ,

scrutinizing Clara,"how, in whatway?'

"I cannot tell you now. Promise to
get into the carriageI shall send for you
to-night at the theatre,and to obey the
directions of the servant who will ne-
eoiiipany it, and you shall know all."

O promisee,lu4 he was startled,
Could he have been the dupe alter al

ofsome adroit lorotte ! They, he kne\
were recruited from all classes, am
were such actresses as no stage Inn

\\< iids had it required anyeffortofmem-
oryto retain them, but having said the
same thing for a hundred and seventy-
live consecutive nights, they were so
stereotyped upon ins mind that they

Bio to his lipe mechanieallyi
t last his task was over; his dress
Hired no change ; the caanage was
re, aud 0., trembling with impa-

tience and suspense, got into it. The
carriage, of course, drove to the Hotel
de Florae,aud into the vestibule O. was
receiqed by a row of lacqueys lv full
livery. The valet de chambre, throwing
open the door,ushered him through a
long suite of magnificent rooms bril-
liantly illuminated, but unoccupied, till
at length a last door was thrown open,
and in a beautiful and perfumed boudoir
the bewildered actor found himself in
the presence of Clara. He looked up
at her as she stood in her pink moire
dress, with diamondson herwhite arms
and sparkling in her bright chestnut
hair. He gaaed in silence, scarcely
feeling she was the woman he loved,
though her image was engravenon his

"Who are you?" he exclaimed at
last, as overcome by his emotions he
sank into a chair, " Who arc your"

"Your wife," said Clara,kneeling bo-
fore him and putting her arms around

"" Not yet," said O. " What do they
call yon now?"

"The Countess de Florae," said
Clara, almost afraid to pronounce the

(J. bent down and buried his lace in
the masses of lit hair. She felt his
lips upon her forehead, but they were
cold and trembling. Still she moved
not. A vague fear was at her heart.

At last O. rose. ?'Madame la Coin-
tesse," said he, with.emotion,"forgive
me." \u2666

"Henri," said Clara, rising, "what
do you mean?"

"Do not call me Henri,"said 0., in a
constrainedvoice, taking her har.d. "al!
that must be forgotten. You cannot be
my wife. An actor,Clara, an actor at
a second-rate theatre,too, becomes poor
from the moment he ceases to be an
actor, dependent upon his wife, wltpi
he idolizes, yet wliom he isolates froi
her family, degradesfrom her station o
rank, when he, poor child of chance
lias no family to shelter her, nnd scarco
ly a name with whichto endow her.--
No, my beloved, such love as ours ca
be but it-day dream; do not weep; d
not hate me; do not forget me, because
I love you too well to cheat yon of

"I,too,havelovedyoudisinterestedlyI
?for yourself alone?and, Henri, I can
lever love but you."

"Perhaps," soid 0., "but women in
your station have so much to suppiy
he placo of love. Farting tro'm me
ow, Clara, will bebut a passing cloud;
o marry me would be the sorrow of a
ife. Farewell; here is your portrait,
hat might betray you; give mo one
ock of your hair, and this ring from
our linger?it is a diamond. The
inooth, soft hair will recall my Clara;
he ring the Comtesse de Florae, and

so both loves shall be united in one.
Clara wept and implored, but O. was

uexoi-able, aud tore himself from her
embrace.

Muie.de Florae was inconsolable for
two months. The third she grew
wearyot solitude,and went to a grand
aney ball, lit the costume of Niobe,
but not "all tears," for there she met
an attacheof the Russian embassy,and
was all smiles.

Soon after the invitations for the
marriage of tin; Contesse de Florae
and Prince M -were issued. The
Prince with tho maguiuiceuce of a
Kussian, took boxes at all the thea-
tres for the season,but Mine, la Com-
tesse declarod she hated everything
but opera, and would never see another
play.

O heard ofthe wedding with a
sigh and a smile,burnt the lock of hair,
but kept the ring which ho always
wears.

"They are like this diamond, women
oi the great world,"he said to himself ;
"brilliant and retlecting all things, but!
feeling nothing. In three months she
has forgotten her lover?In three
mouths she would have weariedof her
husband. Now sho is grateful thnt I
didnot marry her, and so 1have loved
her lor herself."

[FOll WIS NATIVE VIRUIMAX.]

?'OLD VIRGINIA."
The title ofyour paper Mr. Editor,

and the place of its publication have sug-
gested many pleasinglcininisccnesand
revived my llle-long admirationof Vir-
ginia character. Virginia, my native
BUte, has ever been to me one of tho
greatest, yes, the very greatest, in tho
American Republic. True, snilcring
beyond measure; but still she is great.
Other States may havo made more
splendidmaterialprogress,more showy
appearances,and indeed,greater utili-
tarion advancement;find iv a compari-
son wilh tliem, i-lie may b-i ?*'' ?«? <**
been, styled "poor-old Virginia." But,
I ask, poor iv what t If heart andmind
nobly developedconstitutethe true rich-
es?tho real wealth?ofany people, has
Virginia ever been poor? The greatest
men and noblest women that everwore
the. human form, wereborn In the Old
Dominion. Where is the Stale whose
history of goodness and greatness is
equal to hers? Her men of learning-
divines, physicians, lawyers, orators,

*-tat .-__c_.--_udher90ciul condition. are*

bitter wneu im re put stcbi j titer

hasbeen exalted above intelligent good-
ness, (which is true greatness.) it is not
because she Is less entitled to the lirst
place in history, but in consequence ol
a false inculcation, whose leading am

K trolling idea is, that material wealth
itles Its possessor to be regarded as

thestandard ofintcllectual, moral am
social goodness. Who but the worship-
pers of Mammon would measuregreat-
ness by such a standard?

Virginia hasbeen tho mother ofgreat
men and noble women. Their, origin.
their surroundings alike tend to great-
ness. Nothing small, nothing little,
nothing mean entered into Virginian
character. There were individual ex-
ception to this general rule, but the
massoflier people, the heart and sou
ofthe State, werefree iroin all that de-

iiets from the highest style otmau.?
uch teas Virginia, and such, I believe,

ie is still. She iwuar teas?she If no
oor.
Yet envy,jealousyand cupidity, have
anacled and gagged her. Tyranny
id ignorance have her under foot.?
isult and indignity must be endured
r a scasdin But her native greatness
ill untiinately assert itself, and in
ooducss and grandeur will again crown
ST now down-troddeii people, l'ttrt-
ed in the furnace ofaffliction, Virginia
?ill again speak and ;be heard. The
leniory ot the past will quicken her mo-
o new life. Her future shall equal her
ast history ; and When malice has re-
reated to its den and barbarism is held
lobeyauce, mynative State willgrand-

I illustrate her origin and peerlessan-
stry. Yes.'tliedarkcioinl,black with
I the elements of malignity and de-
aded ignorance, now hovering over
irginia, shall soon give way to tho
dit ofIntelligence and the genial rays
virtue ; she will soon be welcome.l
to the sisterhood of States, and again
,c announcement shall lie hoard at the
ipitnl of the Itepublic. "The gontle-
att from Virginia is in order."

.JIUVYKLL X. CAHTKII.
Wii.li.mstowx, Ky. December 11. ISO7.

A WORD TO HUSBANDS ONLY.

LADIES WH.I. ri.EASE SOT HEAP.

To-night I sit wondering why it is
American wives have such a weary,UK.
expression. We. get credit for having
the most beautiful young unmarried
women?bright, happy girls ; but how-
sad the change a few short years will
nake in that look. Is there no hope
but heaven in" the sad eye ? Do we ex-
pect too much r Surely not. Woim-n
of other countriesare justasambition.. |
All women expect to be loved ; fur, ]
view it as you will, that is a woman's
highest ambition. Gentlemen, did you
ever, like Darby, change places with
your wivesfor one day? It would do
you good, perhaps, after a hard day's
study to please your lord and master-
sometimes temptingfor suppera pleas-
ant room, an easy chair drawn close to
you. This has been your thought, and
all day. Then to be greeted with, "I
don't see why you do not look a little
to my comfort, you havo nothing else
to do; how you have changed since I
married you." Kight there pause;
think what has made this change. Was
it love? No, that could not be ; for
where is the woman that does not feel
gratitudeto the man who loves her. I
will tell you what it is. There are few
men who understand a woman's dues.
Ifthey provide elegant houses, a full
market basket, and servants, that is
enough; and I know there aro some
that this satisfies, but I am not writing
of such. But how often I hear women
say, "My husband's love has passed
Iroin me. What-hall I doto regain it?"'
It has become fashionable tor men to
grow weary of their wives when they
grow old. It is always expected of a
woman to wear a stnilo aud love on,
without ever asking why or who she
loves; so it is her husbard?no .matter
what ho is.
Ifa man comes home with his busi-

ness written all over his face - care,
care?while the wifehas been trying all
day to lorce a smile to welcome her
dearly beloved at tea, lie frowns at the

Sldren, gives Tabby a kick, asks his
c if she has mended those pants.?. answers "no;"the baby was so

cross.she could not get tune. Then he
says, " I will take them out of the
house," just as If that would be a most

dreadful disgrace. Then the tears
chase away the smile, and he wonders

Xt makes his wife so very touchy.?
sia, you are all the world to that
woman, and your frown can give
a heavier heart and a sadder day

than all others, let her be ever so ill-
natured.IYou come homo : " Well, my darling,

ive you had a happy day'r I have
rough, you a paper; I thought you
:id been at home all day and would
ke something new to look at. Come,
eir, areyou tired? lamvery sorry."

What womancould withstand that? 1
venture to say it would drive away all
sadness ; and the next day would pass
like enchantmentto her, and that night
it would not be laic* for tne smile to
tiiul a place ou the wife's face. Trj
it, husbands, and see how quick the
wife would look like the girl youvowet
to love aud cherish years ago.

\u25a0 Massa, I know a young lady da
wants to make, your acquaintance very
much "what does the younglady want
to makemy aequainanceforf" "Cause
she tinks you makea fustrate play mate

(for her poodle d«>g\u25a0''

won ov the gretist __!_?_. ov the aigc?
Vitile as a part ot human histry, it may
be ltiivt at as a stottling and strainge
wander ov thecs moddurn times.?
l'racktickly, the pussishiin is jist this:
fokes uiaik moar ov femail laiiiiu than
femail gudness. They lull' at thar gret
gran-farthers, and say thay nuvvor
node nuthin ; but them ole fellers lived
nlgher the creashun, and node moar
bunt the liaitur ov wimtnln. When
thay fust cum to this kuutry, thay lolft
the fomails beliine. caws ef thay had

|)t them long too, thay uuvvcr wood
re linisht tliar howsis by this time,
c wimmin wood hay ccd the dear
nt maid rite, or the winder was two
11, or the fire-plais want lashionabil.
r four-farthers bleeved in a Jipchun
stry kolld traydishun.and konsiderin
iiicasliuii as thar own perroggertiv,
ly put it In thar liil ov Rites. But
ninin aint got no "magner chartur"
thar branes. The experryiniiit ov
nail eiioocashuu lias bin tr.de,and ef
ny man's expcetoorashuns has bin
illysdid, he n«vver had no sunshine
his bind, and two mutch munclight
his fantsy. It may be konsiderd as
roomantiek chitptur in the intclec-
ta' hlstry ovourrais.
Thar is an'ithcr way for us to. at this, naimly : the marrige rilla-
uii; and 'twas in konsidcraishun ov
is that trio printserpul ov' perfound
sdum was piantid iv her naitme,
at "igmrants is themuther ov devoshun.''
lien a man cuius hoam at nite frum
» work, he don't want to be enter-
nedid with a leetchur on jollergy, or
.v his eyedeers mudfuddeldid bout
m mity iisserkiil abstraxshun on the
be rute ov a trapyzum ; but he wants
s supper, ef 'taint nuthin but hard
led nigs?what is bad cimff for the
\u25a0Hick ennyhow, and a heap wcrsei
hen taiken with a doas ov the bruni-
\c\i?to permute dijrst.-.-hun.
I.iikin at wimmin now, and spesl»sj|y
\u25a0nslderin her as the mainest stayt-tev
ie. housliole intrusts, it aint diilykult

* to sea what sort ov edt-ocashun she
-t to hay. In the lust plais she kneeds
tniinon sents, and iv the nocks plais.
Ie kneeds a nolllge ovthe substantshal

vcrchusis ov iudustry, skil and pru-
dentsovthe rashun department. They
iiintgot noblzhessaraisinthar izecnny
higher than a buttur-chcrn. Ef they

iderstan eiiuft astronermy to no when
ie sun rizes, ami eiitifl' rWosserfy to
\u25a0mprylieii the wcrkin ov a sowin ma-
leen, thay don't want enny moar;
uekin-stoavs, east-jugs and frute-kau-.

will supply the ballants.
We want to sea the gud ole days cum

back, when evry gal will roll up her
sleavcs for the washiu-tub, or taik her
milk p.tle to the cuppin, ef ockaishuii
reqniers it.

Taik the yung wimmin ov the press-
int day. and how menny will host that
hay don't no how to nit ; that thay
iitvver board a hankshii, and that thay
ant maik a biskit? Now, this is jist
he etl'ects ov thar buk-larnin. Thay
ergit that the highlit compliment what
can bo pade them is to say, "She Is v
fiistralt ho.wskeaper." Let us lustrait:
Nuyber Joans was one day coiidoaHn
vlth naybcr Smith caws he had lost hU
vife. "Yes," says Smith, "she was aI
cappertll howskeapcr ; she awlwaishad
my dinner reddy at 1o'elok,andaclcen
aliil clorth, too." A gret menny wood

think this was riddickcrlus in tho ex-
tream, but really 'twas the most loftest
cwlojun he cooldhay pronounstid onto
tier memry.

Thar was a time when we used to Uv
under our own"vineand ligtrea,"and
enjo'ul our " ashiun kum dignertatty,"
but now the grees is well nigh dun run
orfthe whealsov the gret sowsbal ma-
sheen. The thing is gotout ov fix, and
must be rekonstiuckshunaitid. The
ole cliune used to bo, " Is siie rich."
** how menny niggers is she gotr" But
the song is dun tuk anuttiei' turn now.
The qiiestshunis, "Doze she no how to
keaphous?" "Can she darn socks?"
" Can she patch britchis ?" Mr. Mozis,
I don't want yore femail reeders to
think me a raddikulreforinur,and wi-h
to maik them slaivs. No, sur; lam a
konservevaitiv man, and 1 want them
to talk a plane, practikal commonsents
view ov things. Kf enny wants buk-
larnin, let 'em hay it, sez I, but thay
mussent think tharselfs two nice to
taik hole with thar putty white bans
sumthnes. Ino all ov 'em wants mite-
ly to git man-id, but matty-mutmy is a
vehlckil what reqniers 2 horsls to pull
it, and cf both don'twork well,Willi or
'totlier is bound to git frettid ; so thay
had better git in the hamis now,audit
wont be hard when thay hay swuboddy

Plp 'em. Ltik at this, yer unit hers
hay dorters in the necks cummin

raislmn, and ef you don't trane
up to be useful us well as orny-

mental, the world will " go up " be 4the
time comes.

That's aw1 what I gotto say.
Yores til dcth,

RILLY' FOLLUD.__ The womanwho yesterday eall-
rd the attention ofanother to the dilap-
idated condition of our breaches, where
at they both laughed so heartily, 1* in-
formed that we willpurchase - new ng
when her husband's littlebill is settled;
it has been due overa year. Notes?l, |
W hen you speakdisparaginglyol a pa->-
--ser by and don't want to be heard, talk
low. _, Don't criticise the printer's
dress too closely while wearing »Uks
purchased with money due to him. a.
Tell V'.ttr tin-baud to send us «1H »t
i.ii.-.-and saveu-the cost of an entire

\ i-iii's for the purpose ofgathering clo-
verseed. He says a man and ahorse
will gatherwith ii theseed from double

I: quantity of laud in a day that ho
1 cut overwith a scythe ; and tho
ids require no labor except drying,
prepare them for cleaning and hull-
{. Make an ordinary sled, with the
esorrunners fourteen inches wide,
d six feet nine inches long. These
lybe placed live or sixfeet apart, and
;ure together with two cross-pieces

only at the back end, leaving the for-
ward part opeu to the length ot - 1-2 or
4 feet; then a box is made to nearly lill
the width between the runners. Tho
box is 4 feet long and 15 inches deep
with the forward end .open. To tho
cross-piecesat the bottom of the box, at
tho forward end, teethot hard wood an*

as to project about twelve
inches; they should he three-fourths of
au inch thick and one inch wide on the
top, and made a quarterof an inchnar-
row, or bevelling, on the under side.?
These teeth are placedthree-sixteenths
ofan inch apart, sons to form a comb.
l__tlic upper i-ides of the teeth wen-
capped with hoop iron, neatly littcd, it
would be better. This box is hung be-
tween the sides of tiie sled upon two
gudgeous or pins two inches in diame-
ter, just as a caution is hung in its car-
riage. Wil htwo handles-It'oiir feet long
secured to the. box and projecting be-

ind, the box may be movedon the pins
oas to raise and lower the teethto
dapt thorn to clover ofany height.
A man with a lio'.se can strip the

cads from four to live acres ofclover iv
day with this machine, and collect it

v the box. With one ot these machine-i
farmer can gather As much seed in a
ay M would be required to seed forty
r fifty acres. It needs no hulling or
leaning unless it is designed for mul-

ct. Some preferto _ow the seed in tho

haffto that which is cleaned.

WEEVILS IN GRANAH.-4-.
Some years since, accident discovered

0 a French farmer a very simple and
flicieut methodofpreventing,or rather
leMToyed, this insidious pest in corn
and corn houses.

Happening to deposit, in one corner
ofabuilding in which there was stored
amiantity of grain, a lew sheep skins
rout which the wool had not been petti-
er, he found, upon examining a few
lays after, that they wereliterally cov-
ered with dead weevils. Tho expen-
nent wasrepeated, andalwayswith the
same result.

On stirring the corn, (wheat proba-
bly,) he was surprised to tint! that al-
though previouslyliifestod to a degree
UMtt forbade all hope from saving it
from immediatedestructionby this per-
tinacious foe, not a single insect was
found among it. The experiment is

certainly worth trying. Instead of
the sheepskins, which are quite valua-
ble, we might substitute those of the
woodchnck,which is increasing toan in-
convanientandexpensiveextent. What
killed the weevils, whether the fatty
matter on the skin, or something else,
we have not been able to learn. At
any rate, let us try the woodchuck
skins.?JV. E. Farmer,

TO KEEP TIKE- ON WHEEL*.
Hear a practical man on the subject:

"I ironed a wagon some years ago for
my own use; betorc putting on the tires
1 tilled the fellows with linseedoil; and
the tires have worn out and were never
loose. My methodis us follow4*?l use
along cast iron heater, made for tl-
purpose; the oil is brought to a boiling
heat, the wheel is placedon a stick, so as
to hang in the oil, each felloe an hour.?
The timber shouldbe dry, as green tim-
ber will not take oil. Care should be
taken that the oil is not made hotter
than a boiling heat, or the tiuiber.will
be burned. Timber ftlled with oil is
not susceptible to injury by water, and
is rendered much more durableby this
process."

making;vinegae.

A correspondent, J. C. R., says that
to make good vinegar, at a cost ot only
ten cent per gallon, use the following
ingredients :?4 lbs. acetic acid; 1 gal.
molasses ; 4o do. ruin water. Mir well
together, and in three weeks good
strong vinegar, closely resembling that
made from cider, will be produced.?
I'his acid exists Invinegar iv a diluted
state, and il composed of carbon, hyd-
rogen and oxj-gen in certain determi-
nate aud uniform proportions.

VHJMtTitot.
Dont aill hojjsuntil the weather ia

cool and clear. When dressing; open
the* from the tall to tha Shout and
rins. freely with cold water. Prop
them openas far as poaaiblewitha .tick
so that they may cool quicklyand thor-
oughly. Let thorn hanj uutll com-
pletely cool, aud U__u keep ?» *im
from them when taking to market.

St the pork for packing as aoou as it
?old, aud If the weatherU warm salt
aieulately _*"

Two dutchmon lived very close
together and taey were last tri-ivl-,
but they fellout and liated each other
like Indians. Ou* of them got sick and
scut for his neighbor, and said :? Will
you lorgivs u»* H&»*s I «* m goi»K for to
die will you forgive me '?'' "If you
di- I will," said lUiis. ";.f you get well


